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cancellation of the notice of seizure shahl be
borne by him.

9. The prothonotary is bound to deliver to
any person demanding the same, a certificate
of the release from seizure of any real estate
that xnay appear by the record of the cause in
which such seizure was made.

10. The secretary-treasurer of each county
council shaîl transmit te the registrar a list of
the lands sold for taxes, under the provisions of
the municipal code, within eight days after the
adjudication thercof; and the registrar shal],
on the receipt of such list, deposit the same in
lis office and make an entry in his index to es-
tates, or in the margin opposite the last entry
in his books, for ecd lot or piece of land soidi
by writing the words igsold for municipal taxes
No. .

Il. The registrar shahi, until such municipal
sale is cancelled, mention it in ahi certificates
denianded of him affecting any lot or piece of
land mentioned in the said list.

12. Trhe cancellation referred to in the lire-
ceding section is effected by the registration cf
a municipal dced of sale or by the deposit of a
certificate from the secretary-treasurer that the
land lias been redeemed ; and mention of thc
cancellation must be made as provided in sec-
tion 7.

13. When no opposition bas been made te
the seizure and sale of the immoveables or
rents, or if made, has been disallowed, the
sheriff shall cause te be publishcd in one issue,
at least, of some newspaper nearest te thc local-
ity where the land or real riglits under seizure
is located, a notice briefly detailing the particu-
lars; of such sale, and this, in addition to the
publications and notices alrcady required of hilm
by any existing law.

14. The omission te conply with any of the
provisions of this act will not invalidate any
proceeding in any cause or matter in which
sudh omission may occur; but the officer in de-
fault will be respensible for ahl damages which
may result therefrom.

15. The sheriff, registrar, prothonotary and
secretary-treasurer will be entitled te such fees
for the performance of the (luties imposed by
this act, as are hereinafter set forth :

1. To the sherliff, for notice 'of sale te regis-
trar,-twenty cents; and, aise, ten cents for
each piece ef land mentioned thercin, which

last amount he shall transmit to the registrâri
with the notice, to cover the fees of the latter

for deposit and entry of the same as well as for
the cancellation.

2. To the sherifi; for notice of sale for publi-
cation, twenty cents. These fees, together with
costs of publication, te be included in his bill
of costs, and which he may require to be ad-
vanced as provided in art. 647 of the code Of
civil procedure.

3. To the registrar, for each address or cag
of address, fifty cents, whichi will cover lis fees
for ail proceedings in connection therewith.

4. To the prothonotary, for certificate of re-
lease from seizure, fifty cents, of which he shahl
transmit twenty cents to the registrar, te cover
his fees for deposit and entry of the same.

5. To the secretary-treasurer, twenty cents
for each piece of land mentioned in the lise
furnished by him, one haîf of which he shaîl
transmit to the registrar with the list, to cover

the fées of the latter for the deposit and entrf
of the saine as well as for the cane ellation.

16. No fée or duty payable by stamps shalt

lbe (hie or exigible for the deposit of any notice,
list, or other document inentioned iii this act.

17. The acts 41 Vice., cap. 15, and 42-43
Vie., cap. 23, arc hereby repcaled.
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QuicBEO, June 3, 1880).
Sia A. A. DoRioN, C. J., RAusÂTY, TgssiECR,

CROSS, JJ.

CiMeS, Appellant, & THOMPsoN, Respondent.

Ajixing stamps on note-Case in appeal.

Motion to affix stamps in appeal. After the
judgment in the Court below it was discovered
that the note on which the action was brougll$
was insufficiently stamped, and the stamps in-

correctly cancelled.
The COURT granted the application on pY

ment of costs of motion.

LA&CET, Appellant, & DRA&PEA&u, Respondelit.

Appeal-Security-foney deposit.

Motion to dismiss appeal, the deposit of $100
as security for costs not being sufficient.
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